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Introduction
The crisis in America's education system has been with us since well before the 21st century. In fact, awareness was brought to the forefront by researchers of the mid-1980's, who pointed to problematic outcomes in undergraduate Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics (STEM) education in terms of declining enrollment, dropouts, and field-switching (1, 2) . Since then, many educators, organizations, schools, companies, and government agencies have put their own spin on interpreting STEM and have provided their own initiatives for educating students. Regardless of these efforts, America's educational competitiveness continues to drop below the rankings compared with the rest of the world (3) . For the past 30 years, America has struggled to provide critical coordination and direction for STEM education within the nation. Direct role currently lies in the hands of local education agencies, school boards, state boards, federal government, institutions of higher learning, business and industry, teacher unions, learning communities, nonprofits, and private foundations all at the same time. This is a bad thing because without a clear direction, goal, and stated benefits for STEM education students remain at a disadvantage because they do not have a true scale to compare their performance within America. With a federal education standard, more money is able to be appropriated for STEM education, which is a relief for the states who lack the funding (4). Tests would then be able to be standardized to verify accurately the country's STEM performance (4) and failure to adhere standards could result in no funding support, such as with No Child Left Behind. Recent statistics released by Condoleezza Rice and Joel I. Klein, chairs of the Council on Foreign Relations (CFR), in their independent task force number 68 (5) stated an immediate need for change in the nation's education system. The report points out that while the United States (U.S.) invests more in kindergarten through high school public education than any other developed country in the world, their students are still ill-prepared to compete with their global peers. Common rationale behind STEM education is that the nation relies on the science and engineering workforce to sustain global economic competiveness and threatened national security (0). The article (5) expounds on the main point that America's failures in education pose five distinct threats to national security:
1. Threats to economic growth and competitiveness.
2. Threats to the physical safety of America.
3. Threats to intellectual property.
4. Threats to America's Global Awareness.
5. Threats to unity and cohesion within America.
They agree that the military has been a thriving force in protecting the nation's assets and security but argue that the military alone is no longer sufficient to guarantee the nation's security. Rice and Klein mention that today's national security is tightly linked to human capital, which is as strong or as weak as a nation's education system. In addition, recent changes in industry towards cloud computing technologies and capabilities demand needs for developing new tools that work in ensemble to handle security challenges. A cyberspace operation is a method used to combat network security threats; however, America currently lacks the properly skilled and trained workforce to carry out its demanding tasks. Simply put, there is a different set of skills needed now than there was 50 years ago and the Department of Defense (DOD), and others, require a STEM workforce for their future existence (7, 8) . Detailed and recent STEM contributions of the Army are highlighted in the appendix. The existing challenge of greater global competition and current high unemployment rates (9) due to a lack of qualified candidates adds pressure to fill the void. This is a major concern for DOD.
Call for Action
According to the results of the 2009 Program for International Student Assessment (PISA), U.S. students ranked 14th in reading, 25th in math, and 17th in science compared to students in other developed nations (10) . PISA is an international assessment that measures the performance of 15-year-old students in reading, mathematics, and science every three years. In 2010, American students finished 15th in reading, 19th in math, and 14th in science in the ranking of 31 countries by the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development. Only one-third of eighth-grade students and barely 18% of 12th-grade students perform at or above the proficient level in science. Another alarming trend is that the top American students are foregoing careers in STEM. There are steep declines in engineering by 25%, and declines in mathematics by 19% (11).
Reasons for American student's poor performance include:
• Low value of professors and teachers (8) • Professors and teachers lack professional development (8) • Different skill sets that they are not prepared for (8) • The inclusion of global competitors (8) • Universities' approach to "weed-out" classes deters interested students (12) • Students are underprepared for college-level math and science • A poor education system (13) • Aptitude being overrated as a factor in achievement (13) • Failure to keep highly qualified STEM professionals who are attracted to teaching (13) • Some teachers do not relate well or communicate STEM knowledge to students (13) • Lack of resources (14) • Benign discouragement by well-meaning adults (14) • Active exclusion by powerful gatekeepers (14) • Lack of attitude toward change (15) • Appropriate funding for the education system (15) • Fear of letting students use cyberspace (15) • Students do not feel safe in schools (15) As these reasons persist to grow, the student's likelihood for completing a bachelor's degree in a STEM major is greatly diminished. Examine the graphs in figure 1 where high school students over the past 16 years have failed to take computer science courses; and in figure 2 the undergraduate enrollment for computer science is low. Statistics (16) show that the completion rates for first-time college students achieving their bachelor's degree is lower in mathematics, physical sciences, and computer science than in non-science and engineering fields. See figure 3.
Project Lead the Way (PLTW) recognizes that due to high retirement rates of the "Baby Boomer," engineers today and high dropout rates of college engineering students, there is currently a void of over one million engineers in the U.S. (17) . This is a huge deficit compared to America's total population of about 304 million people. PLTW is an organization that promotes STEM proficiencies using hands-on project and design-based instruction (17) . Unfortunately, the crucial need for student interest in STEM will not subside anytime soon according to the U.S. Department of Labor's prediction that by 2014 there will be two million job openings in STEM fields (11). That doubles the deficit on the need of qualified candidates for the STEM job market. Taking a closer look at America's education system compared to the best performing educational systems across the world has revealed gaps. Statistics put forth by Condoleezza Rice and Joel Kline in their 2012 Council on Foreign Relations task force identified the nation's main vulnerability as the inability to produce citizens through their education system that can protect and defend national security. 
Current U.S. STEM Status
Improving upon America's current STEM curricula involves first coining a national definition of STEM and stating its requirements and standards at the national level. This means that states and locals will have to make sure their school education systems meet the bare minimums that will be recognized nationally. Currently, there appears to be no agreed-upon definition, requirements, or standards for STEM (19) . Even so, many national organizations, local groups, schools, and companies have put forth a spin on what they think is necessary when it comes to STEM and its applications of learning for American students. All of these entities are considered as U.S. Other programs, such as No Child Left Behind (NCLB), promote supporting college and careerready standards in the educational process of preparing students. Some rewarding progress and success has been made in turning around the lowest-performing schools in America (23) . Organizations like PLTW offer extensive STEM topics for middle and high schools. They have the largest pre-engineering curricula available at the secondary education level. Teachers are able to obtain free curriculum by logging in as a guest and downloading the material from PLTW (24) . According to Marlene C. Scott of the Technology Education for Children Council, "STEM is more than just math equations, lab reports, and spreadsheets. It is about exploring subjects that can lead to exciting careers, better equipped students, and making smarter individuals."
Current STEM Education Curriculum in Preschools
Based on our research there is currently no existing STEM education curriculum for the preschool level. However there are many supporters who encourage and push for early childhood STEM education. Change the Equation, a nonprofit initiative for learning math and science, believes that the best way to ensure a future pipeline of STEM workers is to foster the skills earlier in youth (25) . Dean Kamen is another advocate for early childhood STEM education and has been working with kids since 1989 with the help of the LEGO * Group and their educational products to create excitement and learning (26) . In fact, research done by Clayton Early Learning (27) shows that children are more competent in math and science than their teachers and parents believe; that gender and socioeconomic gaps related to STEM develop in the preschool years; and that teaching STEM at these early ages does not require teachers to have all the answers but to know the questions. We too support the push to incorporate STEM education in the early childhood years; it makes sense with the way current technologies have changed this new generation's way of life.
* LEGO is a registered trademark of the LEGO Group.
Current STEM Education Curriculum in Elementary Schools
These are the basic known standards that promote STEM education at the elementary school level (28):
• Provides the introductory and foundational STEM courses that lead to success in challenging and applied courses in secondary grades
• Introduces awareness of STEM fields and occupations
• Provides standards-based, structured inquiry-based and real-world problem-based learning that interconnects STEM subjects
• Stimulates student interest in "wanting to" rather than "having to" take further STEMrelated courses
• Bridges and connects in-school and out-of-school learning opportunities
Current STEM Education Curriculum in Middle Schools
These are the basic known standards that promote STEM education at the middle school level (28):
• Introduces an interdisciplinary program of study consisting of rigorous and challenging courses
• Continues to provide standards-based, structured inquiry-based and real-world problembased learning that interconnects STEM-related subjects
• Increases student awareness of STEM fields and occupations, especially for underrepresented populations, minorities
• Increases student awareness of the academic requirements for STEM fields and occupations
• Exploration of STEM-related careers, especially for underrepresented populations
Current STEM Education Curriculum in High Schools
These are the basic known standards that promote STEM education at the high school level (28):
• Provides a challenging and rigorous program of study focusing on the application of STEM subjects
• Offers courses for preparation in STEM fields and occupations
• Provides opportunities for student exploration of STEM-related fields and careers, especially for underrepresented populations, minorities
• Prepares students for successful postsecondary employment, education, or both
Current STEM Education Curriculum in Colleges and Universities
Most colleges and universities that incorporate science-or technology-specific curricula develop their own standards that are heavily influenced by the requirements of closely affiliated companies who have programs with the schools and/or hire from their pool of students. Therefore, no real STEM standards exist at the tertiary and beyond levels of education. Within the last 10 years, some colleges and universities that meet the National Security Agency's (NSA's) Central Security Service guidelines (29) have been designated as a Center of Academic Excellence in Cyber Operations.
Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics-Combined (STEM-C) Plan
STEM-C Overview
We propose a plan, STEM-C, where we first strengthen the STEM education of the U.S. at the national level by looking at the nation's current STEM standards, programs, and curriculum to examine areas of improvement to close the gap toward better preparedness and understanding of related cyberspace topics. We then integrate crucial skills needed to be successful in any related STEM job that yields to the security of the global cyberspace. Lastly, we suggest that the U.S. takes the lead on promoting an international effort to standardize education. Our STEM-C reformation plan benefits the community by:
• Enhancing the many U.S. STEM initiatives by combining them under a unified umbrella
• Provides implemented direction and progression into career paths for cybersecurity workforce candidates
• Assists with closing the gap of vacant cybersecurity and STEM positions in the U.S. job market
• Provides a developed plan to standardize STEM education in the U.S. based on the many existing efforts
Our STEM-C plan builds upon other existing ideas, initiatives, plans, programs, proposals, and task forces. Our major contributions are:
• Emphasis to add cyber operations topics to the STEM education pipeline
• Recommendation to widen the STEM education pipeline to include early childhood education
• Recommendation to combine all existing STEM ideas, initiatives, plans, programs, proposals, and tasks forces into one unified STEM education model
• Recommendation to standardize STEM education from a top-down approach in the U.S.
• Recommendation to have the U.S. use this newly unified STEM model as a blueprint toward international STEM education standardization.
STEM-C Methodology
The first step was to examine what was already out there in existence for STEM initiatives, programs, proposals, plans, and standards. We realized that there are most likely thousands of such entities created and since the certainty of finding all of them is impossible, we then approached the examination from a high level. Our examination covers possible stakeholders and persons of interest concerned with the nation's STEM education. We call these individuals the U.S. educational contributors. We then created a model of three tiers for organizational purposes and ease of communication among them for policymaking. The three tiers are the local level, the state level, and the national level. See figure 5. The second step is to execute Phase I of the STEM-C plan. Phase I focuses on the unification of STEM education in America. Once the same STEM material is taught throughout the nation, we will then produce competent candidates who can handle the known and unknown cyber operations concerning the security of the global cyberspace. We suggest that the following steps be incorporated to achieve the aforementioned outcomes:
Goal #1: To increase qualified STEM professionals and cybersecurity specialists. See figure 6.
Objective 1: To reform STEM education in the U.S.
Step 1. Invite and encourage stakeholders of the U.S. education system to come together and partake in the nation's reformation of its STEM education system.
Step 2. Review and examine all existing standards to highlight the similarities and differences on the local, state, and national tiers.
Step 3. Review and examine all existing STEM programs and initiatives to highlight the similarities and differences on the local, state, and national tiers.
Step 4. Review and examine all existing initiatives for STEM education reform to highlight the similarities and differences on the local, state, and national tiers.
Step 5. Combine the similarity and difference results from steps 2-4.
Step 6. Incorporate all of the similarities from the combined inventory into a single STEM education model.
Step 7. Incorporate all of the differences into the new single STEM education model.
Step 8. Examine the newly built STEM education model that has resulted from the existing STEM emphasis within the three tiers of educational contributors in our nation to identify further loopholes, areas of weakness, and areas of improvement.
Step 9. Incorporate specific topics and crucial skills needed to be successful in cyber operations and network security related jobs much early on into the new STEM education model pipeline. Subjects such as computer science, information assurance, internet security, information technology, forensic science, and software assurance are necessary for the pipeline.
Step 10. Incorporate critical thinking skills, analytical skills, technical writing skills, and team building skills early on in the new STEM education model pipeline.
Step 11. Incorporate personalization, mentorship, training, internships, and co-op (cooperative) education opportunities beginning at the 8th-grade middle school level of education into the new STEM education model pipeline. Figure 6 . Goal #1 has three objectives with points on how they will be achieved.
Objective 2: To standardize STEM education in the U.S.
Step 1. Raise the level of quality in STEM education to be more than compatible and equitable to nations who lead in international STEM ratings.
Step 2. Incorporate those findings of Step 1 into the new American STEM education model.
Step 3. Have the U.S. Department of Education's National Technical Advisory Council (NTAC) implement the new STEM education model.
Step 4. Top-down implementation of the new STEM education model as the nation's standard instead of the current bottom-up approach.
Objective 3 To innovatively market STEM education and its careers.
Step 1. Make STEM careers more appealing from childhood.
Step 2. Provide rewarding benefits and incentives for STEM education and its careers.
Step 3. Rethink the approach to women and minority outreach programs.
Step 4. Understand the culture of each targeted minority group and their historical hurdles and then consider how to encourage them to finish STEM education and to retain their progression in STEM careers.
Step 5. Use targeted advertisement schemes to interest women and minority groups in efforts to bridge the gap.
Goal #2 To equip the candidates with the best skills and tools for the protection and maintenance of an ever-growing cyberspace. See figure 7.
Objective 1: To develop and incorporate a cyberspace operations competency model.
Step 1. Identify knowledge areas and competencies.
Step 2. Identify competency attributes of effectiveness.
Step 3. Identify and develop competency designations.
Step 4. Incorporate Steps 1-3 into a model for an assessment and career progression standard. Figure 7 . Goal#2 has three objectives with its points on how they will be achieved.
Objective 2: To provide high-quality training.
Step 1. Provide training classes, modules, and simulations.
Step 2. Implement mentorship and shadow programs.
Step 3. Develop exciting and rewarding career pipeline options.
Step 4. Develop and implement fast-track career/training paths for cyber operations and STEM careers.
Objective 3: To provide free basic STEM equivalent training for the public.
Step 1. Develop and make freely available to the Community STEM Education Centers.
Step 2. The community development centers should focus on current computer skills, technical writing skills, presentation skills, research skills, and STEM-related subjects.
Step 3. Have the centers run and overseen by a few highly qualified and certified STEM educators/teachers/facilitators. They should train student volunteers and should receive a grant or reasonable pay for service and running the facility.
Step 4. Have the center's educators/teachers/facilitators be high school and college students. They can volunteer for school credits while teaching the public for free.
Step 5. Provide free online and walk-in options for trainings.
Goal #3: To decrease the nation's lagging gap in international STEM education performance when compared with other developed nations. See figure 8. Objective 1: To identify the STEM successes of our leading international counterparts and incorporate their ideas, procedures, and methods into America's new STEM education model.
Step 1. Identify the differences in other country's STEM education pipelines.
Step 2. Adjust the American STEM education pipeline to reflect the same age levels that our counterparts are exposed to particular STEM topics.
Step 3. Based on findings for Step 2, push the age levels back a few years for the American STEM education pipeline. This will give the U.S. a leading edge for introducing STEM topics and will produce a higher rate of the individuals capturing the materials.
Step 4. Incorporate Steps 1-3 into the American new STEM education model for all school levels (early childhood, preschool, elementary, middle, high, and college). This will close the U.S. gap and increase its overall international STEM rating in the world.
Objective 2: To develop a strategic plan to remain in the lead of international STEM education performance.
Step 1. Continue to build America's people by adhering to the standardized implementation of the new STEM education model.
Step 2. Provide rewarding incentives and benefits to encourage the states and related parties supporting STEM education to freely accept the top-down approach of standardization of STEM education in America. Not forcing a mandate on the state and local tiers promotes willing cooperation and a faster overall turnaround recovery rate for the vacancies in the STEM and cyber operations workforce.
Step 3. Develop and incorporate a plan for foreign and immigrant students who live and attend school in America. The plan should provide benefits and incentives for them to remain in America and work in STEM fields after the completion of tertiary education as opposed to going home to their native country and using their invested skills there.
The third step of STEM-C is to use this new STEM education model as a blueprint for the standardization of STEM education at an international level. There is some time before this can effectively happen but we are already looking at ways to make this effort a smooth transition benefiting both the U.S. and its global partners. When the time is right, America will have a successful STEM education pipeline sustained with growth for several years. As a result there will be a significant increase in cyber operations personnel, a significant increase in overall STEM personnel, and a closed gap in international STEM performance compared with other developed counterparts. See figure 9. America will regain the global lead of the science and technology industry and the international STEM performance ratings. This third step of the STEM-C is currently our future work and is still being researched for development. We welcome community input. 
Overcoming Challenges
It is with people and ideas that difficult challenges are overcome. We know and understand that nothing can be fixed overnight but we must start here. Certain communities already realize the urgency for a plan such as this and we cannot afford to wait any longer, the protection of America's assets is at stake. Additionally, it is critical to begin brainstorming solutions to some of the major challenges that affect aspects of a unified STEM education system. We anticipate some to be:
• Community Center Funding Even with these challenges, we strongly endorse our STEM-C plan for the U.S. If nothing is done, we can assure that the U.S. will be an observer watching the rest of the world as our global competitors lead with better education, stronger strategic plans, flourishing economies, powerful militaries, unified peoples, and a respectable influence on the rest of the world.
Conclusions
Improving and standardizing STEM education across America is critical to increasing qualified STEM professionals, equipping them with the best skill sets, and ensuring that America remains a competitive leader in international STEM performance. Increased public awareness, proper training, reformation of STEM education, and unified top-down action are vital to addressing this crisis. The 21st century workforce, especially cyber operations and STEM fields have an increasing demand for literate candidates. Our proposed STEM-C plan is essential to first upgrading and unifying STEM education in America. Once America is back on track with an implemented STEM education standard, it can then begin to generate the desired and needed workforce that is capable of handling related jobs for maintenance and protection of the global cyberspace. America will then be able to close the gap in international STEM performance and lead the world again. Other developing countries of the world should look to the U.S. as an educational, economic, military, and diplomatic leader. It is with positive global leadership that international STEM education efforts can be made that would secure the future of the global cyberspace. 
